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Objectives: Upper extremity reconstruction presents a functional and aesthetic chal-
lenge in plastic surgery. Exposure of vital structures often requires vascularized soft
tissue coverage to achieve primary wound healing and optimize functional results.
Speciﬁcally, the serratus fascial ﬂap may satisfy the functional and cosmetic require-
ments for small- to medium-sized soft tissue defects of the upper extremity with limited
donor site morbidity. We describe our technique of serratus fascial ﬂap harvest, us-
ing the Harmonic SYNERGY curved blade (Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Cincinnati, Ohio).
Material and Methods: A 21-year-old, right-hand-dominant, male carpenter and mar-
tial arts expert was involved in a motorcycle collision and sustained a left-hand dorsal
degloving injury and extensor tendon rupture. Soft tissue reconstruction was performed
withaserratusfascialfreeﬂap,immediatesplit-thicknessskingraft,andpalmarislongus
tendon grafts. The ﬂap was harvested with the Harmonic blade, which utilizes ultrasonic
energy translated into mechanical energy, thereby allowing dissection and hemostasis
simultaneously. Results: Flap elevation proceeded facilely using the Harmonic curved
blade. The patient had no postoperative complications involving his ﬂap or donor site.
The closed suction drain in the donor site was removed on postoperative day 3, and the
patient was discharged on postoperative day 10. The patient is doing well at 4 months
follow-up. Conclusion: The Harmonic blade may assist in the dissection of the serratus
fascial ﬂap by aiding with hemostasis and minimizing surrounding tissue damage. This
mayreduceﬂapdamage associatedwithharvestingtechniques aswellasdecrease donor
site seroma formation.
Upper extremity reconstruction following severe trauma is a challenge in reconstruc-
tive surgery. Soft tissue loss, combined with exposure of neurovascular structures, tendons,
and/or skeletal structures, may further complicate the reconstructive effort. While the
functional goals include restoration of a gliding surface for adequate tendon excursion,
consideration should also be given to restoration of a cosmetically acceptable appearance.
While multiple options for soft tissue coverage exist, ﬂap choice depends on factors such
as the location and size of the defect, associated injuries, patient comorbidities, donor site
availability, and patient and surgeon preference.
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Fascial ﬂaps provide one option for thin, pliable, vascularized soft tissue coverage
for small- to medium-sized upper extremity defects. Speciﬁcally, the serratus fascial ﬂap
may satisfy these requirements as well as offer the added beneﬁt of minimal donor site
morbidity.1 The serratus fascial ﬂap has demonstrated excellent functional results in addi-
tion to acceptable aesthetic results without the need for additional debulking procedures.2
Furthermore, as the serratus muscle is not elevated from the chest wall, there is minimal
donor site morbidity and pain. However, one potential drawback of this ﬂap is the tedious
and often bloody dissection of the serratus fascia from the underlying muscle. While stan-
dard ﬂap elevation involves the use of bipolar cautery,3 we utilized the Harmonic blade in
an attempt to facilitate ﬂap harvest, while limiting thermal damage to the ﬂap.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Harmonic SYNERGY curved blade (Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Cincinnati, Ohio) (Fig 1)
is a multifunctional instrument that converts high-frequency ultrasound waves (55.000
Hz/s) into mechanical energy, performing dissection and hemostasis simultaneously by
disrupting hydrogen bonds and forming coagulum. The temperature generated is 80◦Ct o
100◦Ccomparedwith200◦Cto300◦Cthroughelectrocoagulation.Theultrasonicvibration
istransmittedfromthetransducerthroughanextendingrodtotheattachedblade.Theblade
has a concave surface with a coagulating segment located posteriorly and cutting segments
at the periphery.
Figure 1. TheHarmonicSYNERGYcurvedblade.TheHarmonicgeneratorwiththehand
piece and closeup view of the curved blade.
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Figure 1. (Continued)
RESULTS
Surgical technique
A 21-year-old, right-hand-dominant, male carpenter and martial arts expert was involved in
amotorcyclecollisionandsustainedaleft-handdorsaldeglovinginjuryandextensortendon
rupture. Initial management involved surgical debridement followed by negative pressure
wound therapy for 1 week until the wound bed stabilized (Fig 2). Soft tissue reconstruction
was performed with a serratus fascial free ﬂap and immediate split-thickness skin graft.
Tendon reconstruction was performed with palmaris longus tendon grafts.
Flapharvestproceededthrougha10-cmskinincisionlocatedalongtheanteriorborder
of the latissimus dorsi muscle. The thoracodorsal pedicle was identiﬁed at its entrance into
the latissimus muscle. At this point, the thoracodorsal pedicle was traced proximally to
identify the serratus branch. A template of the defect was taken and used to design the ﬂap
in situ on the chest wall. The ﬂap was elevated from the underlying serratus muscle in a
distal to proximal fashion, and the surrounding loose areolar tissue was included with the
ﬂap. To facilitate ﬂap harvest, the distal branches of the long thoracic nerve were included
with the ﬂap; however, the proximal branches were preserved to prevent scapular winging.
Theelevationoftheserratusfasciaisusuallyaccomplishedwithaﬁnebipolarforceps.
In this case, the Harmonic blade was used to minimize thermal damage to the ﬂap while
simultaneously achieving hemostasis. By orienting the coagulating portion of the blade
toward the muscle and away from the ﬂap, the plane between the fascia and muscle was
readily identiﬁable.
The patient had an uneventful postoperative course. The drain was removed from the
donor site on postoperative day 3, and the patient was discharged on postoperative day 10.
There were no complications and he regained full range of motion at 4-month follow-up
(Fig 3).
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Figure 2. Intraoperative picture of patient’s hand defect. Left: Defect of left
dorsal hand after tendon repair. Right: Serratus fascial ﬂap in situ attached to
its pedicle after dissection using the Harmonic curved blade.
DISCUSSION
The serratus fascial ﬂap provides vascularized soft tissue with limited donor site
morbidity.1-4 However, one potential drawback of this ﬂap is the dissection of the ad-
herent serratus fascia from the underlying muscle. This dissection may be both tedious and
bloody,3 and care must be taken to obtain adequate hemostasis without causing thermal
injury to the ﬂap. In some instances, immediate skin grafting of the transferred ﬂap is de-
ferred because of inadequate hemostasis. This may require several days of moist dressings
or a temporary skin substitute until hemostasis of the ﬂap is achieved.3
In our case, ﬂap dissection was performed with the Harmonic blade. We believe that
thisnotonlyfacilitateddissectionoftheadherentserratusfasciafromtheunderlyingmuscle
but did so without causing thermal injury to the ﬂap. The Harmonic blade can be used with
the coagulating posterior aspect of the blade oriented toward the muscle and away from
the fascial ﬂap, thereby limiting injury to the ﬂap. In addition, by elevating the ﬂap with a
single instrument, the surgeon may expedite ﬂap dissection.
Furthermore, in a review of the plastic surgery literature, the Harmonic blade has
been reported to decrease seroma formation in procedures such as latissimus dorsi and
pectoralis major ﬂaps as well as abdominoplasty procedures.5-7Moreover, hemostasis and
surrounding tissue damage seem to compare favorably to conventional electrocautery.6,8-10
In our institution, we also utilize the Harmonic scalpel to assist with harvest of omental
free ﬂaps. The Harmonic scalpel (ultrasonic shears) used in these procedures is designed
slightly different from the curved blade used in this serratus fascial ﬂap. This design
facilitates coagulation of the short gastric vessels when dissecting the omentum from the
greater curvature of the stomach. Once again, the use of a single instrument for ﬂap
dissection seems to reduce operative times. While a learning curve with this technology is
expected, once comfortable, the surgeon may beneﬁt from the reduced operative time.6,10
In this case report, we describe a novel use of the Harmonic blade. This case report is
intendedtointroducethepotentialbeneﬁtofultrasonicﬂapdissectionforaprocedureknown
to be both rather tedious and potentially bloody. To quantify the potential advantages of the
Harmonic blade over conventional techniques, a prospective study investigating blood loss,
ﬂap and donor site complications, and drain management is required. In addition, further
experimental and clinical studies examining the effects of the Harmonic blade on tissue
damage during ﬂap surgery and the correlation with clinical outcomes will be beneﬁcial.
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Figure 3. Patient at 4-month follow-up. The patient has good functional outcome and ade-
quate contour restoration.
CONCLUSION
The Harmonic blade obtains hemostasis through the use of ultrasonic energy and may min-
imize surrounding tissue damage to both the ﬂap and donor site. We found this technology
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to be useful in dissecting the adherent serratus fascia from the underlying serratus muscle,
thereby allowing immediate skin grafting of the transferred ﬂap.
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